The thermodynamic equilibrium of the bimolecular dehydration of 1-butanol to di-n-butyl ether (DNBE) and water in the liquid phase was studied. Equilibrium experiments were performed at 4 MPa and in the temperature range of 413-463 K over the ion exchange resin Amberlyst-70.
) and the molar entropy of DNBE (S 0 DNBE,(l) ) at 298.15 K were computed to be -370.5 ± 10.9 kJ·mol -1 and 408.3 ± 6.8 J·mol -1 ·K -1 respectively.
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Introduction
During the last twenty years European Regulation has become increasingly stringent in terms of A valuable option to meet these requirements without modification of existing diesel engines is the reformulation of diesel to include oxygenates. A number of different oxygenates (various alcohols, ethers and esters) have been considered as diesel fuel components. Among them, linear monoethers show the best properties to be added to diesel given their high cetane number, cold flow properties and mixture stability (Pecci et al., 1991) . Linear ethers have also proved to reduce diesel exhaust such as CO, particulate matter and unburned hydrocarbons and to substantially improve the trade-off between particulate and NO x due to the presence of oxygen in the ether molecules (Marchionna et al., 1996) . Di-n-butyl ether (DNBE) is considered a highly promising oxygenate as it keeps a good balance between cetane number and cold flow properties and, in addition, it can be obtained from biobutanol what means that it can be considered a new bioether.
In a previous work (Pérez et al., 2014) we showed that di-n-butyl ether can be successfully synthesized through the bimolecular dehydration of 1-butanol over acidic ion-exchange resins.
Among the tested resins, Amberlyst-70 proved to be the most suitable catalyst for industrial use due to its high selectivity to DNBE and its thermal stability, up to 473 K.
However, to develop a potential industrial process a reliable knowledge of the reaction kinetics and the chemical equilibrium is required and, to the best of our knowledge, equilibrium data for the liquid-phase DNBE synthesis have not been reported yet. To overcome this lack of thermodynamic data, in this work we present experimental values of the equilibrium constant of 1-butanol to di-n-butyl ether and water determined by direct measurement of the composition of the liquid mixture at equilibrium. The equilibrium constants of potential side reactions (intramolecular dehydration of 1-butanol to 1-butene, isomerization of 1-butene to cis-2-butene and trans-2-butene, olefins hydration to 2-butanol and 1-(1methylpropoxy) butane formation from the reaction between 1-butanol and the olefins) were also determined. From these values, thermodynamic properties such as the standard enthalpy change Δ r H 0 (l) , the standard entropy change Δ r S 0 (l) and the standard Gibbs energy Δ r G 0 (l) of reactions were computed and compared with estimated and experimental values found in data banks. Whenever possible, recommended values for these thermochemical properties, as well as for the standard enthalpy of formation (Δ f H 0 (l) ) and for the standard molar entropy (S 0 (l) ) for the compounds present in the system are provided.
Materials and methods

Chemicals and catalyst
1-butanol (≥ 99.4% pure; ≤ 0.1% butyl ether; ≤ 0.1% water) and DNBE (≥ 99.0% pure; ≤ 0.05% water) supplied by Acros Organics, 1-butene (≥ 99.0% pure) and 1,4-dioxane (≥ 99.8% pure) supplied by Sigma Aldrich and cis-2-butene (≥ 98.0% pure) supplied by TCI were used without further purification. Deionised water (resistivity 18.2 m·cm) was obtained in our laboratory.
The macroreticular thermostable resin Amberlyst-70 supplied by Rohm and Haas was used as catalyst. Amberlyst-70 is a low cross-linked (8 %DVB) chlorinated and sulfonated copolymer of styrene-divinybenzene. Its maximum operating temperature is 473 K. The acid capacity, determined by titration against standard base following the procedure described by Fisher and Kunnin (1955) , was found to be 2.65 meq.H + /g. The catalyst was used in its commercial form (mean bead diameter = 0.59 mm).
Experimental setup
Experiments were carried out in a 100-mL-cylindrical high pressure autoclave (Autoclave Engineers, M010SS) made of 316 stainless steel (temperature limit: 232 ºC, pressure range: 0 -15 MPa). The system was equipped with a magnetic drive stirrer and with a 400 W electrical furnace for heating. Temperature was measured by a thermocouple located inside the reactor and stirring speed was measured by a tachometer. Both operation variables were controlled to ± 1ºC and ±1 rpm respectively by an electronic control unit. The pressure was set to 4 MPa by means of N 2 to ensure that the medium is in liquid phase over the whole temperature range. One of the outlets of the reactor was connected directly to a liquid sampling valve, which injected 0.2 μL of pressurized liquid into a gas-liquid chromatograph (Agilent Technologies, 7820A).
Analysis
The composition of the liquid mixture was analyzed in-line using a dimethylpolysiloxane HPPona (50 m x 0.200 mm x 0.50 μm) capillary column. Chromatograph parameters were as follows: helium (≥ 99.4% pure supplied by Abello Linde) at 70 mL·min -1 constant flow was used as the carrier gas; volume injection 0.2 μL; split ratio 100:1; inlet temperature 423 K. The oven was programed with a 5.5 min initial hold at 423 K, followed by a 50 K·min -1 ramp up to 453 K and held isotherm for 10 min.
The chromatograph was equipped with a TCD detector and the used parameters were as follows: detector temperature 523 K; reference flow 20 mL·min -1 ; makeup flow 4.9 mL·min -1 .
Procedure
Preliminary experiments carried out at 423 K and 4 MPa showed that, when starting from pure 1-butanol, equilibrium conversions are higher than 85%. Because an important amount of di-nbutyl ether and water was expected in the reaction medium and given their immiscibility, 1,4-dioxane was used as a solvent to avoid liquid phase separation. The selection of the solvent was made taking into account its stability under the working conditions (blank experiments showed that 1,4-dioxane does not undergo any chemical reaction); its lack of influence on the catalyst structure (Bringué et al., 2008) ; and because it was found in previous works that the use of this solvent does not alter the value of the chemical equilibrium constant (Delion et al., 1986) .
Wet resin (as provided by the supplier) was dried at 383 K, firstly at 0.1 MPa during 2 h and then at 1 kPa overnight. The catalyst and 70 ml of different mixtures of 1,4-dioxane, 1-butanol, DNBE, water, 1-butene, cis-2-butene and 2-butanol, with a composition presumably close to the equilibrium composition, were charged into the reactor. The mass of loaded catalyst ranged from 1 to 7 g. In order to adjust the time needed to reach the equilibrium at the different working temperatures we used a higher amount of catalyst in experiments carried out at low temperature. After checking for leaks, the stirring speed was set at 500 rpm and the mixture was heated up to the working temperature (413 -463 K) . When the temperature set point was reached the pressure was adjusted up to 4 MPa by means of N 2 in order to ensure liquid phase medium.
To follow the variation of the composition of the liquid mixture with time, liquid samples were taken out periodically and analyzed in-line as mentioned above. Experiments were considered finished when the calculated equilibrium constants had the same value along time, within the limits of experimental uncertainties.
Results and discussion
Equilibrium constants
Dehydration of 1-butanol over Amberlyst-70 gives place to di-n-butyl ether and water as the main products. Besides DNBE, some side products were detected in the reaction medium. Figure 1 shows the proposed reaction scheme where 1-butene can be formed by intramolecular (Pérez et al., 2014) .
FIGURE 1
It should be noted that from the group of reactions proposed only 6 reactions are stoichiometrically independent. One of the possible combination of stoichiometrically independent reactions is the group formed by the reactions marked with an asterisk (*) in Figure   1 . The rest of the reactions and the corresponding relation between equilibrium constants can be obtained as follows: 
The degree of ideality of the reaction medium is an important factor in a thermodynamic study and, because of the important dissimilarity between the compounds presents in the medium, the system is expected to deviate from ideality. To account for these deviations, the activity coefficients of all the species, γ j , were estimated by the UNIFAC-Dortmund predictive method (Weidlicht and Gmehling, 1987; Gmehling et al., 1993; Gmehling et al., 1998; Jakob et al., 2006) . This method was selected because it presents the following advantages in front of the group contribution methods UNIFAC or ASOG: (1) better description of the temperature dependence; (2) better description of the real behavior in the dilute region; (3) it can be applied more reliably for systems involving molecules with very different size.
FIGURE 2
As an example of typical experiment, Figure 2 shows the evolution of the activities for all the species detected in the reaction medium at 423 K. It must be pointed out that 1,4-dioxane has the higher activity (a dioxane ≈ 0.69) because of its high concentration in the medium, followed by water (a water ≈ 0.32) whose high activity is due to its high activity coefficient (in all experiments higher than 2). Activities of 1-(1-methylpropoxy) butane, 2-butanol and 1-butene were in all cases very low due to their low concentration in the reaction medium.
In all experiments we observed a slightly decrease in the DNBE activity and a very slow increase in the 1-butene activity. This fact indicates that both intramolecular dehydration of 1-butanol (R1) and DNBE decomposition (R3) could have not reached the chemical equilibrium at the end of the experiment. The increase in 1-butene activity gives place to a slight increase of 2-butenes (reactions R4 and R5), 2-butanol (reactions R7, R8 and R9) and 1-(1-methylpropoxy) butane (reactions R10, R11 and R12).
Because the reaction follows a parallel-series scheme, it was rather difficult to achieve a constant composition for all the species present in the medium. For this reason, it was considered that the system was in equilibrium when the computed values of K eq,i were constant, within the limits of the experimental error. Thermodynamic equilibrium constants K eq,i were computed from activities according to equation (7) where K γ,i and K x,i are, respectively, the equilibrium constants of reaction i in terms of activity coefficients and molar fractions of the species that take part in the reaction.
Time evolution of the so-calculated equilibrium constants (see Figure 3) shows that, after 450 h of running, both 1-butanol intramolecular dehydration (R2, However, the formation of 1-butene was rather slow, allowing a quick readjustment of the compositions for the rest of the reactions. This fact can be corroborated by observing that K eq were constant within the limits of the experimental error for the rest of the studied reactions.
Thus, it was considered that these reactions were in pseudo-equilibrium state. It should be pointed out that, despite the very low amount of 2-butanol and 1-(1-methylpropoxy) butane detected in the reaction medium, the reactions involving these two compounds reached the chemical equilibrium quickly (see Figure 3 e and f) in contrast with the main reaction where the amount of DNBE was considerably higher but the corresponding reaction needed a longer time to reach the equilibrium (see Figure 3 a). Table 1 gathers the values of K γ,i and K x,i and the equilibrium constants K eq,i for the group of stoichiometrically independent reactions marked with an asterisk (*) in Figure 1 . It can be observed that K x,i decreases with temperature for all the reactions with exception of R1, where K x,i remains constant within the limits of the experimental error.
FIGURE 3
In a similar way, K γ,i decreases with temperature for all the reactions. In reactions where water participates (R1, bimolecular dehydration of 1-butanol to di-n-butyl ether, and R7-R9, hydration of olefins to 2-butanol) the values of K γ,i are significantly different from unity showing the nonideality of the mixture. On the other hand, the values of K γ,i corresponding to olefins isomerization (R4-R6) are very close to unity. In these reactions only olefins are involved which have very similar activity coefficients.
Regarding K eq,i , the equilibrium constant for the bimolecular dehydration of 1-butanol to DNBE (R1) is high enough to state that the reaction is shifted to the ether formation at equilibrium. Furthermore, as it was mentioned before, the formation of 1-butene was extremely slow and the highest amount of 1-butene detected at the end of the experiments was rather low.
Consequently, the amount of the other byproducts was also very low. All this assures a good conversion level of 1-butanol to ether in industrial etherification processes. Moreover, K eq,1 hardly changes with temperature, pointing out that conversion is quite promising to produce the ether in all the experimental temperature range.
Data corresponding to the intramolecular dehydration of 1-butanol to 1-butene (R2), which is also part of the group of stoichiometrically independent reactions marked with an asterisk in Figure 1 , is not included in Table 1 because the reaction did not reach the chemical equilibrium, as above mentioned. Despite that, it should be pointed out that the results suggest that the dehydration of 1-butanol to 1-butene is an endothermic reaction. This fact is in agreement with the general pattern found in literature about dehydration of alcohols to olefins (Bringué et al., 2008; Bringué et al., 2007; Casas et al., 2013) .
For the rest of the reactions gathered in Table 1 it can be observed that K eq,i decreases with temperature indicating that they are exothermic reactions. Olefins isomerization is shifted to 2-butenes formation and, among them, trans-2-butene is thermodynamically favored as it can be inferred from the K eq,6 values of R6 (isomerization cis -trans).
TABLE 1
Equation (7) is deduced considering that fugacity of liquids is a weak function of pressure and assuming that the fugacity of the liquid at the working temperature and pressure is equal to the fugacity of the liquid at the working temperature and at 0.1 MPa of pressure. However, at high pressures this assumption can be inaccurate. In order to take into account the deviations in K eq,i due to the difference between the working pressure (4 MPa) and the pressure at the standard state (0.1 MPa), the Poynting correction factor K Γ was evaluated as follows (Smith and Van Ness, 1987) :
where P is the working pressure and ν j and V j are respectively the stoichiometric coefficient and the molar volume of compound j.
At this point it is important to emphasize that previous simulations with the software Chemcad (http://www.chemstations.com/) were carried out in order to select the working pressure. These simulations showed that working at 4 MPa ensures that, for the temperature range studied, the reaction medium is in liquid phase even when the amount of olefins, which are the most volatile compounds in the system, is high. Thus, the liquid phase was assured throughout the experiment. However, the working conditions are very close to the critical region of pure butenes, the critical points of butenes being (Tsonopoulos and Ambrose, 1996) : 419.6 K and 4.02 MPa for 1-butene; 428.6 K and 3.99 MPa for trans-2-butene; and 435.6 K and 4.20 MPa for cis-2-butene. Accurate fluid properties in states near a pure component's vapor-liquid critical point are difficult to obtain both from experiments and from models (Poling at al., 2001) . For this reason molar volumes V of butenes were not determined and consequently, the Poynting correction factor K Γ was evaluated only for the main reaction, the bimolecular dehydration of 1-butanol to di-n-butyl ether.
The calculated Poynting correction factor K Γ for the reaction of 1-butanol dehydration to ether at different temperatures (the molar volumes of 1-butanol, di-n-butyl ether and water was estimated by the Hankinson-Brobst-Thomson method (Poling at al., 2001) ) ranged from 0.983 to 0.978. Thus, the effect of K Γ on the K eq (K eq = K x ·K γ ·K Γ ) was lower than the experimental uncertainty. Therefore, it can be assumed that the effect of the working pressure on the equilibrium constant is negligible and the equilibrium constant is only a function of temperature. can be estimated from equation (9): formation for 1-(1-methylpropoxy) butane and the liquid molar entropy of di-n-butyl ether and 1-(1-methylpropoxy) butane. The standard enthalpy of formation was estimated by the improved Benson's group-additivity method (Verevkin, 2002) and the molar entropies of the two ethers by the procedure described by Stull et al. (1969) (equations 10 to 13). 
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TABLE 2
The thermochemical data gathered in Table 2 Table 2 ) and Δ r G 0 i,(l) (estimated from equation 9) are also included in Table 3 .
TABLE 3
Next estimated from the standard heats of formation presents a low absolute value suggesting that the exothermicity of the bimolecular dehydration of 1-butanol to di-n-butyl ether and water is very low, being almost an athermic reaction. This fact agree with the experimentally determined Δ r H 0 1,(l) =-0.3 ± 2.9 kJ·mol -1 and is also in agreement with the constancy of K eq,1 with temperature (see Table 1 ). Furthermore, the experimental Δ r H 0 1, (l) found in this work is in the trend shown by values of other linear symmetrical dialkyl ether found in the literature (Bringué et al., 2008; Bringué et al., 2007; Casas et al., 2013) (Table 4) . From the experimental Δ r H 0 1,(l) in Table 3 (Verevkin, 2002) and equations 10 to 13 (Stull et al., 1969) . To the best of our knowledge, no experimental value of S 0 (l) for DNBE has been published yet. From the experimental Δ r S 0 1,(l) in Table 3 and S 0 j,(l) of 1-butanol and water in Table 2 of both the isomerization of 1-butene to trans-2-butene (R5) and the isomerization of cis-2-butene to trans-2-butene (R6) are lower than the theoretical values. Some discrepancies about the standard entropy at 298.15 K of the trans-2-butene isomer (S 0 trans-,(l) ) can be found in the literature (Guttman and Pitzer, 1945; Takeda et al., 1991) . From the equilibrium data of this work it is possible to compute S was computed . This value is slightly higher than that reported by Guttman and Pitzer (1945) (205.39 J·mol -1 ·K -1 ) and slightly lower than that estimated by the improved Benson groupadditive method (221.78 J·mol -1 ·K -1 ).
Olefins hydration to 2-butanol (R7-R9). Experimental values of
for the hydrations of olefins to 2-butanol differ significantly from the theoretical values.
Following the same reasoning as described with previous reactions the mean values Δ f H 0 2-butanol,(l) = -359.9 ± 4.1 kJ·mol -1 and S 0 2-butanol,(l) = 185.9 ± 7.2 J·mol -1 ·K -1 for 2-butanol were obtained at 298 K which are, respectively, 5% and 13% lower than the data found in the literature. These differences can be ascribed to uncertainty in chemical analysis (olefins and 2-butanol were minor components at equilibrium). 
1-(1-methylpropoxy) butane formation (R10-R12). Like in olefins hydration
Conclusions
The equilibrium constant for the bimolecular dehydration of 1-butanol to di-n-butyl ether and water was experimentally determined. Its value was found to be high enough to state that the reaction is shifted to the ether formation at equilibrium. Furthermore, the formation of 1-butene was extremely slow and, consequently, the rest of secondary products were also found in very low concentrations. As a consequence, a good conversion level of 1-butanol to the linear ether could be expected in industrial etherification processes.
The equilibrium constant for the dehydration reaction of 1-butanol to di-n-butyl ether and water was found to be independent of the operating temperature within the limits of the experimental error. That explains the very low value of the enthalpy change of reaction found (practically zero), which is in the trend showed by the reaction enthalpy change of other lineal symmetrical di-alkyl ethers found in the literature. From equilibrium data a value of Δ f H 0 (l) = -370.5 ± 10.9 kJ·mol -1 for DNBE was obtained at 298.15 K which agrees with that one found in literature data bank within the limits of the experimental error.
Some differences between the values of Δ r S 0 (l) for the dehydration of 1-butanol to di-n-butyl ether computed from equilibrium data and estimated from standard molar entropies were observed. Based on this fact, the value S 0 (l) = 408.3 ± 6. for the isomerization of 1-butene to cis-2-butene, -13.0 ± 2.4 J·mol -1 ·K -1 for the isomerization of 1-butene to trans-2-butene and -3.2 ± 0.2 J·mol -1 ·K -1 for the isomerization of cis-2-butene to trans-2-butene. These values are in agreement with those estimated from the standard formation enthalpies. Some disagreements regarding the value of the standard molar entropy of trans-2-butene can be found in the literature. From equilibrium data, the value S 0 (l) = 215.8 ± 2.9 J·mol -1 ·K -1 for trans-2-butene is proposed.
Side reactions of olefins hydration and branched ether synthesis were proved to be also exothermic. (l) ) and Gibbs energy (Δ r G 0 i,(l) ) changes for the synthesis reaction of di-n-butyl ether (DNBE), di-n-pentyl ether (DNPE), di-n-hexyl ether (DNHE) and di-n-octyl ether (DNOE) in the liquid phase at 298,15 K assuming Δ r H 0 i,(l) constant over the temperature range 423-463K. Experimental Theoretical Experimental Theoretical Experimental Theoretical DNBE -0.3 ± 2.9 -7.8 ± 9.8 26.8 ± 6.7 39.5 -8.3 ± 5.0 -19.6 ± 9.0 DNPE -6.5 ± 0.6 -17.8 18.1 ± 1.4 -48.4 -11.9 ± 1.1 -3.4 DNHE -8.5 ± 0.2 -11.9 15.2 ± 0.5 13 -13.0 ± 0.4 -15.8 DNOE -13.5 ± 1.7 -15.9 14.0 ± 4.0 -15.5 -17.7 ± 2.1 -11.3
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